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Mahalia - Silly Girl
Tom: A
Intro: A  Gbm
        A  Gbm

[Primeira Parte]

[Segunda Parte]

[Refrão]

              A                              Gbm
Oh my gosh whatever, she?s just a silly bitch
                 A                        Gbm
And it took me forever to finally realise it

               Dbm7                      Bm7                A
I said I would get her but, mommy said        ?forget her?
                   Dbm7                 Bm7                  A
?Cos, baby you are better than this and fighting?s for little
kids?

       A
Siiiiilly Girl, Why be such a mean girl?
      Gbm                 D
Don?t be  jell be reem, girl
       A
Siiiiilly Girl, Thought you were a friend girl?
                 Gbm          D
Thought you were my friend girl

                 A                              Gbm
Now that I?ve discovered she talks behind my back
                 A                                   Gbm
Her hypocrisy uncovered, now what you got to say about that?

                       Dbm7                  Bm7           A
My friends said they?d get her but, I said no just let her
                   Dbm7                 Bm7
A
Cos? I know we are better than this and fighting?s for little
kids

       A
Siiiiilly Girl, Why be such a mean girl?
         Gbm                 D

Don?t be  jell be reem, girl.
           A
Siiiiilly Girl, Thought you were a friend girl?
                 Gbm          D
Thought you were my friend girl

       A
Siiiiilly Girl, Why be such a mean girl?
         Gbm                 D
Don?t be  jell be reem, girl.
           A
Siiiiilly Girl, Thought you were a friend girl?
                 Gbm          D
Thought you were my friend girl

              A                            Gbm
I read in the paper, a little boy took his life
                    A                         Gbm
And on my news feed later, a young girl rests in paradise

                Dbm7
When?s it gonna stop this?
Bm7                           A
Laughing at what he wears and the  colour of her hair
                Dbm7
When?s it gonna stop this?
Bm7                     A
Shade of his skin or the fact that he?s not thin
                Dbm7
When?s it gonna stop this?
Bm7                         A
Bitching cos? she?s wealthy and she don?t have a TV
                Dbm7
When?s it gonna stop this?
Bm7                  A
Hating cos he?s gay or the straight guy?s still a virgin, na

      Dbm7      Bm7       A
Siiiiilly Girl, Mean Girl
                          Dbm7
When?s it gonna stop this?
Bm7                            A
Anonymous lies behind screens and shattering dreams of young
teens
      Dbm7                      Bm7
A
Siiiiilly girl, thought you were a friend girl, thought you
were my friend girl?

( Dbm7  Bm7  A )

Na Na Na Na Na Na
Na Na Na Na Na Na
Na Na Na Na Na Na

      Dbm7               Bm7            A
Siiiiilly Girl, Oh my gosh whatever, whatever yeah yeah yeah
yeah yeah

Acordes


